SUMMARY: This paper describes various programmes implemented in
I. INTRODUCTION
AGENDA 21, THE action plan endorsed by virtually all the world's governments at the Earth Summit (the UN Conference on Environment and Development) in 1992, mentions that human beings are the centre of concern for sustainable development. To achieve sustainable development, environmental protection has to be an integral part of the development process and cannot be considered in isolation from it. (1) The city of Surabaya's development should be based on sound environmental management and should comply with Indonesia's National Agenda 21 while its own Local Agenda 21 is still being developed. Better urban management that can also improve living conditions in the city has become increasingly important. Starting in 1993, the UN Centre for Regional Development initiated a study on urban environmental management in Asia, and Surabaya is one of the case studies.
Located in East Java, Surabaya is Indonesia's second largest city. Its population reached around 3 million in 2000 and is growing at around 1.4 per cent a year. The city is divided into five administrative areas (each with an administrative mayor), 28 districts and 163 sub-districts. Most of Surabaya is located in a lowland area, approximately three to six metres above sea level, except in the southern part where there are elevations of up to 25 to 50 metres. The soil is mostly alluvial layers from river or sea sedimentation.
About 60 per cent of the 350 square kilometre administrative area is built up. ( 2) The city needs to cope with the environmental effects of industrialization and to combat poverty in the city areas during the economic downturn. Because the volume of pollution discharge has risen, both preventive measures to reduce pollution and measures to limit the impact of the pollution must be taken. This paper focuses on how the city of Surabaya can improve environmental conditions and alleviate poverty by strengthening the capabilities of all parties at the local level, while bearing in mind National Agenda 21.
II. DEVELOPMENT AND ENVIRONMENT
AGENDA 21 INDONESIA provides a blueprint in all areas relating to the nation's sustainable development for the twenty-first century. It includes concrete measures to reduce the negative impacts of development on the environment, and stresses that there should be a full integration of the environmental dimension into economic development.
a. The Development of the City -Surabaya
The concept of urban development in Surabaya follows the principle of partnership. It recognizes the right of citizens to take an active part in addressing their needs. The involvement of university students and staff in project preparation had made their function as a development catalyst more effective. Students and staff also gained important empirical knowledge and experience working within community partnerships on development projects.
The Greater Surabaya plan allows for a sub-regional planning approach that goes beyond the city boundaries. Surabaya Metropolitan City (also known as the Gerbangkertosusila region) encompasses Surabaya and urban centres around it (namely, Gresik, Bangkalan, Mojokerto, Sidoarjo and Lamongan). This allows a more balanced development pattern in terms of the distribution of population growth, resource use and environmental management. Land use within this area is 11 per cent urban, 13 per cent semi-urban, 60 per cent rural, 7 per cent coastal area and 9 per cent conservation area of forest and mangrove trees.
The implementation of many sponsored public programmes in the earlier Five-year Development Plans (REPELITA) was based on a topdown approach which provided little scope for people's participation. This approach initially convinced the inhabitants that the public sector would address people's needs through the implementation of development programmes. But experience with these top-down approaches showed that they were ineffective and inefficient. Resources remained limited and beyond the capacity of the government, especially with regard to maintenance and operational costs. A more decentralized approach, which relied more on local initiatives, was introduced and strongly emphasized in REPELITA III (1979 III ( -1984 and thereafter. The Kampung Improvement Programme (KIP) is an example of development that reached poorer groups; it also supported, but did not take over, what people had done and could do for themselves and their environment. (3) During REPELITA V (1988 REPELITA V ( -1993 , the government's role in development gradually but significantly shifted from one of initiator and decision-maker to one of facilitator and enabler. To support local community initiatives and efforts, a partnership approach was preferred and was further developed as an integral part of the Integrated Urban Development Programme (IUDP) concept. However, more time was required to change the top-down centralized approach and the perceptions and practices of decision makers, which meant that effective results were not achieved within a short period.
Surabaya's experience has shown that establishing supportive preconditions for participation is crucial. The involvement of all parties, including students and staff from the university, in the development and management of the city has developed greater knowledge and experience in dealing with community partnership development. University programmes also established better access to data on development and its impacts which was urgently needed to improve their role in training development professionals for future needs. Project implementation can also be seen as a learning process for all parties involved in development. For instance, the key role of industries in the city's economy and in employment generation is obvious but, at the same time, industrial pollution must be combated properly.
Surabaya has paid serious attention to the role and importance of the informal sector, with around 70 per cent of low-income housing encompassing some kind of home industry. (4) Street vendors and hawkers have organized themselves and can be found in 60 locations spread throughout the city where they can run their businesses freely. With increasing economic scarcity, this kind of trading has increased.
The Kampung Improvement Programme is one of the best-known upgrading programmes in Asia and has been implemented in a range of urban centres in Indonesia. In Surabaya, since 1969 almost all the kampungs have been improved through the programme. Between 1979 and 1984, it reached 43 kampungs, covering 890 hectares and some 350,000 inhabitants. Kampungs cover 70 per cent of the inner-city area; however, attention is also being paid to those on the urban fringe, which plays an important role in providing shelter for the new urbanites (who are mostly renters). Formal housing is supplied by real estate developers, public housing developers and cooperative housing. This formal housing supply never exceeds 10 per cent of the units built each year. Other developments include the construction of shopping places, offices and other commercial buildings. The real estate business has been particularly affected by the economic downturn since 1997 and shows no signs of recovery.
Development activities in Surabaya attract migrants from rural areas who develop their own livelihoods (for instance as street vendors), but who cannot find adequate quality housing. Many of them find accommodation in overcrowded boarding houses or rented accommodation with inadequate provision for basic services. It is clear that the expansion of industrial activities and the influx of migrants has added to Surabaya's urban problems. The increased number of urban poor can be seen in the increasing number of people with inadequate services and facilities for drinking water, sanitation, food, health care, housing, schools and jobs. Realizing the limited financial and technical resources that they had at their disposal, the local government of Surabaya adopted a partnership approach to build on the resourcefulness, tenacity and hope of the urban poor to develop their own livelihoods and opportunities. El Nino phenomenon has had an added impact since many areas in the country have been hit by severe dry seasons. Unemployment has risen by 14 million and in 1997 a quarter of the population had below subsistencelevel incomes. Health and education services also decreased. (5) In response to this, in 1998 the government set up a Social Safety Net Programme to help poorer groups during the economic crisis. Together with the political changes, which tended towards a more open and democratic government, the Social Safety Net Programme allowed cooperation between government, civil society and NGOs in the operation of its programmes.
III. SOCIAL SAFETY NET PROGRAMME
Local governments adopted the Social Safety Net Programme and this has become very important within each province and city. By implementing the programmes, the local government of Surabaya can create employment, increase education and health and, at the same time, manage the environment. The programme drew on the suggestions of those involved to improve its performance during 1999/2000. The main foci of the programmes are: to alleviate poverty and provide food for the poor; to provide jobs; to rehabilitate the health and education services; and to improve economic conditions. (6) The programme has four main activities: q In the production of food they give help to farmers and also provide rice allocations to low-income families (20 kilogrammes per family per month). q In education, they provide scholarships for poor children at all levels of education. In Surabaya, during 1999/2000, scholarships were provided for 18,352 elementary school students, 19,680 secondary school students and 19,929 high school students. q In health care, low-income groups are provided with services at no charge. In Surabaya, during 1999/2000, 84,390 households received free services from urban clinics. q With regard to employment, two programmes are planned, starting in 2001. The first is to provide 55,000 job opportunities in the city of Surabaya, and the second to provide jobs for 45,000 unemployed women in Surabaya. These employment programmes are developed at district level (within 28 districts) and they vary according to the needs of each district. They include upgrading or cleaning the physical environment (for instance, installing or improving roads and drains). There is also a programme to provide credit to the inhabitants of the kampungs to allow them to develop small businesses such as home-based enterprises; the credit has to be repaid within 12 months with 1.5 per cent interest. The programme for unemployed women includes laundry, food production, hairdressing, tailoring and contributing to environmental improvement. Funding for this Social Safety Net Programme comes from the central government which, in turn, is supported by the Asian Development Bank, the World Bank and SPL-OECF.
Various different groups are involved in the management and implementation of the programmes, including NGOs, the universities, consultants and community organizations. Five points are stressed, to ensure the quality of the programmes: q the improvement and dissemination of the programmes; q a clear mechanism for reporting; q regular reporting of the targeted programmes; q verification of implementation reports; q increasing the participation of society in every stage of programme implementation. ( It is hoped that these can ensure that the Social Safety Net Programmes are successful and can be improved regularly.
IV. ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT
THE ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS of increased development in Surabaya need to be addressed in order to avoid serious pollution and environmental degradation. Concrete measures to protect the environment should follow Agenda 21 and include a focus on supporting prosperity and the revitalization of growth, but with a commitment to ecological sustainability and good quality housing and living conditions. This requires the promotion of efficient resource use and the recognition of a shared resource base (global and regional) by all sectors.
a. Environmental Conditions in the City of Surabaya
Surabaya's economic success has not been without its negative impacts. Increased population and growth in the industrial sector have led to forms and levels of pollution which threaten human health and destroy natural resources. The volume of waste produced in Surabaya has been estimated to be growing at 5 per cent per year. (8) Household waste is still the main source of contamination for surface and shallow well water, and lack of adequate sanitation facilities is a primary cause of faecal contamination of water supplies.
Industrial pollution tends to concentrate in urban areas and, with industrial growth, pollution loads are likely to continue to increase substantially. Recent monitoring of the discharges from large industries indicates that industrial pollution constitutes between 25 and 50 per cent of the total pollution load in the rivers. Ground water also tends to be polluted, water tables are also dropping and salt water intrusion is affecting aquifers in coastal areas. (9) Emissions inventories show that Surabaya's industrial sector contributes 28 per cent of all particulates, 43 per cent of nitrogen oxides and 88 per cent of sulphur oxides. (10) Air pollution levels are generally below permissible standards except for particulates (see Table 1 ). There is also evidence of significant quantities of toxic and hazardous waste being disposed of in uncontrolled landfills or dumped in rivers along with other industrial wastes. Traffic congestion is also serious and can be detrimen- tal to communities through, for example, long commuting times and high travelling costs between home and work.
b. The Adipura Award
After the Earth Summit in 1992, many cities needed to develop a working model for a future city. Indonesia's National Agenda 21 seeks to combine prosperity with improved health and ecological sustainability. More than ten years ago, many urban experts and decision makers were worried about the impact of urban growth on human health. They agreed that concrete but simple actions should be taken to ensure the rapid achievement of healthy, clean and protected urban environments within the limited resources available.
To support cities' efforts towards healthier and better managed environments, in 1983 the Minister for the Environment established the Noble City (or Adipura) Award as an annual award for the cleanest city in Indonesia. It had the following objectives: q to reduce domestic waste pollution; q to achieve a healthy housing environment; q to establish a culture of cleanliness; and q to involve the community in managing their living environment. (11) The judges were drawn from the Ministry for the Environment, universities and representatives from communities that were not from the city being assessed. The award was presented each year by the President of Indonesia and helped to stimulate integrated efforts by all actors (public, private and the community) to make cleaner, healthier, nicer cities; it also allowed them to develop their own model to fit the local conditions. More fundamental was that the environment became the target of the effort.
The evaluation criteria for Adipura were improved so as to meet changing and increasing needs. Cities that almost managed to reach the Adipura standard were given the Clean City Certificate by the Minister for the Interior. Cities that received the Adipura award five years in a row with a constantly improving performance were given the Golden Adipura or Adipura Kencana, and Surabaya was one of its recipients. However, the Adipura scheme was stopped during the economic downturn, also as a result of unstable political conditions.
c. Other Environmental Measures
The appointment of a state Minister for Population and the Environment in the third Five-year Plan period was to ensure a more effective implementation of environmental law. It was also to promote a more active role by non-governmental organizations in the protection of the environment. A much needed strategic measure was taken with the enactment of law No 4 (1982) on the environment, and this was followed by the enactment of various implementing regulations and instructions. The law has now been revised as it had proved ineffective in dealing with violations, and the new law, No 23 (1997), puts greater emphasis on management than on protection.
During the Earth Summit (1992), Surabaya was one of the cities highlighted by the International Council for Local Initiatives (ICLEI) in cooperation with the UN Conference on Environment and Development for notable achievements in their environmental policy. This stressed Surabaya's achievements in involving community organizations in protecting the environment.
Other programmes in Surabaya now seek to improve the environment. Details of two of these are given here, namely, the Prokasih (Clean River) Programme and the Langit Biru (Blue Sky) Programme.
d. The Prokasih (Clean River) Programme
The Prokasih Programme was introduced by the central government in 1989 to reduce water pollution in rivers in eight priority provinces, and each year the number of provinces included in the programme increases. As East Java is one of the priority regions, the provincial government established certain regulations to reduce river pollution. The Kali Mas river that runs through Surabaya is a branch of the river Brantas and was included in the programme.
A joint venture between private enterprise and the government was set up to monitor water quality, with sample locations chosen for inspection and laboratory tests. The provincial government sought to control discharges from all industries along the river in East Java, and those industries which discharged their wastes into the river without treatment were prosecuted. On some occasions, the government increased the amount of water released from a dam to help address high pollution levels in the river.
The actions taken by the local government of Surabaya within the programme include: q providing toilet facilities for the inhabitants who live along the Kali Mas river; q establishing "water troops" who are responsible for the daily cleaning of the river; q dividing the river bank into segments, with each segment being managed by a district in the city; q planting trees along the river and developing parks, including a children's park, along the river bank; q organizing special occasions and festivities for the Kali Mas river and its surroundings; q prohibiting toilet discharges, waste disposal and bathing in the river; q promoting the use of the river during weekends for recreational activities such as boating and water skiing. Surabaya's inhabitants also contributed to the programme, for example with help in cleaning the river, following a call from the Jawa Post newspaper. Many private enterprises including banks, industries, television and newspapers supported this, and among the groups contributing were the Army, the Boy Scouts, groups of school children, university students, religious groups, cart and taxi drivers, youth groups and branches of the Rotary Club and Lions Club; hospital staff even brought their own cleaning tools. The Navy, through the ARMATIM (Indonesian Eastern Fleet) which is based in Surabaya, also contributed with motor and rowingboats so that the garbage in the middle of the river could be collected.
Today, boats can sail along the river, which had been impossible before the river was cleaned. A jogging track and parks for children have been established along the river banks. Competitions have encouraged a greater use of the river for rowing, swimming, water-skiing, wind surfing and cooking seafood (the river was stocked with fish). And the media pays greater attention to water quality, as they now report on any pollution caused by industries or from other sources.
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Community organizations played an important role in this and other environmental programmes. They are organized through elected bodies at the neighbourhood level (RT) and community level (RW), and further interact with the sub-district office or sectoral departments.
e. The Langit Biru (Blue Sky) Programme
In 1996, the Minister for the Environment set up the Blue Sky Programme to combat air pollution. It specified the "standard permissible emissions" that could be discharged into the air, and all industries were required to comply with these standards by 1 January 2000. (12) Besides preventing air pollution, the programme also seeks to increase people's awareness of the environment. It requires action at the city and provincial levels for its implementation and Surabaya is one of the cities that has joined the programme.
V. HUMAN SETTLEMENT DEVELOPMENT
HUMAN SETTLEMENT DEVELOPMENT in Surabaya includes the adequate provision of infrastructure and services for living for all levels of the population at an affordable price. The Kampung Improvement Programme includes the provision of: q adequate housing and human settlements; q adequate open spaces, including for sport and recreation; q employment facilities, including for the informal sector; q health services, including those managed by the community such as the integrated health post or posyandu. (13) Surabaya has long had a policy of supporting the upgrading of lowincome settlements (which includes recognizing them as residential areas), to avoid the eviction of people already living there. This also means that the inhabitants can feel secure concerning their land and housing, as land tenure security can be supported by these upgrading programmes. Infrastructure is also improved and, with improvements in the physical conditions of the settlements, together with proper management of the residential areas, legal status can be given to improved settlements. This legal status is not necessarily provided to each individual household but, rather, to the neighbourhood unit. Another means of providing land tenure security is by initiating cheap and simple regularization of land tenure, such as the national project for land registration. The government also has a programme for improving provision for water, toilets and bathing facilities in rental housing set up by industries for their workers.
Housing cooperatives (or yayasan kas pembangunan) have also contributed towards improving housing conditions. From their establishment in 1954 up until 1996, they built 9,848 houses for low and middleincome groups. They developed a model that allowed them to continue building houses when other cooperatives had to close down due to mismanagement and high inflation rates. In the early 1970s, they managed to repay all the initial capital provided by central government for the establishment of the cooperatives, and they continue their activities without assistance or subsidy from either public or private sources. Capital is mainly accumulated through saving schemes (for downpayments for housing) for a growing number of new members. (14) VI. URBAN FORUM SURABAYA SINCE 1997, THE Urban Forum of Surabaya has been developed with help from the German Technical Assistance Agency, GTZ. The Forum brings together local community representatives and representatives from government agencies, NGOs, local government and some experts. It was set up to make suggestions on all aspects of the management of the city, including social, economic and environmental.
The Urban Forum Surabaya organizes a plenary meeting each year and weekly and monthly task force meetings, each with 16 persons. The task forces are organized around five commissions: q commission for land and human settlements q commission for environment and pollution q commission for the informal sector q commission for urban services q commission for women's role
The commissions act as advisors to the local government in the management of the city environment and in the involvement of women in development. GTZ provided the funds to initiate the Forum but, over time, funding should come from the participants, the private enterprises, the NGOs, the universities and the communities. The local government invites the Urban Forum Surabaya for discussion at every stage of the city's development.
VII. THE BASIS FOR ACTIONS BY GOVERNMENT
THE USE OF resources by Surabaya's local government should be based on the local experiences that have proved successful in the past as well as on those dictated by Indonesia's National Agenda 21 and global agreements (such as those that will be needed to reduce greenhouse gases). It is particularly important for environmental management to be rooted in community-level decision-making and action. Community-based action should start as early as possible during the planning process. Decisionmaking should be based on transparency, accountability and mutual inputs from both the community and the government. This is particularly important in avoiding conflicts during the implementation process. The legal framework for such agreements should be based on existing legislation, and its adoption should be agreed by all parties including the community and the government.
Human resource development should focus on two groups in particular. The first is the bureaucrats in charge of implementing the city programmes. The second is the community leaders who play an important role in environmental management at the lowest level. The community leader should be trained in the management of the city, for example in the area of city sanitation, clean water supply, solid waste management and combating air, water and land pollution.
The Integrated Waste Management Programme introduced in 1996 is spreading the responsibility for mobilizing resources to a wider group of stakeholders, but efforts should also be made to reduce the production of waste and make better use of it before disposal. Waste disposal management practices and decision-making should be based on community involvement.
Various training programmes on urban environmental management and pollution control are offered by the universities. The local government also organizes training, supported by the United Nations Development Programme under Technical Cooperation among Developing Countries (TCDC). This involves the transfer of knowledge and experience of development (including urban housing and environment) between countries. In Surabaya, TCDC training programmes also include human resource development in the form of visits to successful projects by civil servants, politicians and local leaders. In Surabaya, human resources development will have difficulties meeting the new challenges and in addressing the problems arising from the economic and financial crisis. Since Surabaya is the capital city of East Java, training in human settlements and the environment, in industrial waste management and in urban environmental management is regularly available to government officials, especially local government staff. The Environmental Impact Management Agency of Indonesia (BAPEDAL), in cooperation with the universities, usually organizes training on environmental studies, on environmental impact assessment, on the integrated management of coastal areas and seas, on cleaner production, etc.
VIII. FUTURE ACTIONS
TO CONCLUDE THIS paper, some points should be considered for future action: q In both maintaining growth and addressing sustainability, any damage done to the environment as a result of the impact of development should always be reassessed, particularly in times of economic and financial crisis, as are currently being experienced by Indonesia. q In the management of the city, to ensure improving living conditions and environmental protection, all parties involved should move away from competition and towards a common responsibility. The local communities should have a greater involvement in the management of the city. This is an important lesson in democracy that will help contribute to city sustainability. q The participation of all parties in Surabaya can bring success in the development and management of the city. The Urban Forum Surabaya is helping to achieve this. Important aspects in the management of the city include a good assessment of existing conditions; clear priority-setting with a stress on local experience; innovation; and resources management. q The Social Safety Net Programmes can help low-income men and women in the city to create jobs and small businesses, can provide free education and health care and, at the same time, help to improve the environment.
